Memorandum

Date: August 18, 2009
To: Aircraft Accident File TEB-ATCT-0078
From: Newark Airport Traffic Control Tower
Subject: INFORMATION: Partial Transcript
Aircraft Accident, N71MC/N401LH
Hoboken, NJ, August 08, 2009

This transcription covers the Newark Airport Traffic Control Tower (ATCT) CBA AC position for the time period from August 08, 2009, 1547 UTC, to August 08, 2009, 1559 UTC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agencies Making Transmissions</th>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newark Radar Position</td>
<td>EWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teterboro Local Control</td>
<td>TEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby certify that the following is a true transcription of the recorded conversations pertaining to the subject aircraft accident involving N71MC.

Tom O'Donnell
Support Specialist
Newark ATCT

1547
(1548-1551)
1552
1552:19 EWR hey teterboro newark would you switch that guy *(maybe) put him on a two twenty heading to get away from that other traffic please

1552:28 TEB say again newark

1552:32 EWR can you switch that p a thirty two

1552:34 TEB i did -- keep an eye on him though

1552:36 EWR i'm not talking to him so
one mike charlie newark is twenty seven eighty five he's lost in the hertz try him again

one mike charlie newark

newark teterboro did you get him yet

nope

End of Transcript

*This portion of the re-recording is not entirely clear, but this represents the best interpretation possible under the circumstances.